
gflvtfiiztmmm; ribéfizfifii éfiifié
J. J. Ben-on, ‘

HORYRY AND O‘IUXSELLOR AT LAW.A 7—Ufliue owflnlumore street-Duly appo-
liLe Fannieotock Brothers' Start.

. ‘ ‘
Ueuylburg, Oct. 1; [£6o. if ; ‘

'3 IXIRBRWVLAMm ‘gg‘smmw
.+ nmmnsw J. C. Remy,“

”any“ AT LAW, ‘in-mum to cum.A tion: and I” other bunineu intruued to
bu cure with ntomplneu, Office in the s. 3.
corner of the Dinnond, (fotm'etl’ occuniad by
Wm. lawman. an.) *‘ x

Getlyiburg. April 11, mi. ‘a ,
‘ DURING tbf put yen:- we hnve, introduced

' ‘ to the noticmof the medial profeuion
'9? this chantry the Pun Orymlmd (,Mn‘lé of
'MW“: at s REIEBY FOR ”EU!”-
”I; and having nceived from nanny; mitten}

. bah {rob yhyszclnu of the highest shading!
”a frond pnfiinn, nu nos-r rm'rrgmxo
TESTIIONIALS OF ITS REAL YALUI} In

A flu tritium or am 95111nt nnd obstinate dil-
nu, we In lnduud lo mum it. :6 Ihejmhlic

Jn - tom may ruhfxunmux csn'
which» I? E will coquend itself to than

via lug! I with Ihilfinfl'ic‘llng complnint,

Dad to‘ tho In ul~pru~tl§ionor who may (u!

my I ll the powen of 1h“ nimble

W” ~
*

» ‘ ‘ _éaTmT“1.1mm: PEOPYLAMINE, in the (am am ‘ 1,19 __er,
, _ . TTOBNIIY AT AW, In}! futhfully Ind
woken of. by recently been extensively Ix- promptly My," to .11 hpfimmnuugud

Mannawith in the PasxsyLum 1105.. gfihim} {:0 Ipenk- ‘thg Pug-Mun???“,
_ ,

cc 1: e name [2 ace, In‘ on n more
9‘1"?“ "id "NIH?“ SUCCESS ("'i“: street,‘ «on Fomey’ drni! sync; and nurly
nppu; [ram 3b.! pnblphcd Iccounu n; the opposite Dunner t Z eglcr'l “‘"T

r . ‘ " - » Gettysburg, March, 20, |
medicaljournlla.) ‘ ‘

_....- __d
'

. ”FIN”: u'refnlly put up null] (orimlue— I V D‘ MG ‘
‘dnwan, wnh run dimuom, ".9 can be a». "(08)lele ”db
;¢a|ned kom_ all the druiflgginb It 75 cénl; p‘nr bersbg’g ::rle::)..\;:
boukfinquwholesnle of‘ x - pug," "_.., pus“);

_
BULLOCK k éxnxsnuv, mm, Bgck-pny sus

Dmggists andlfauurncmriug Chemist'i. 9‘2." 6‘3"? ‘firinit7'
.

, * . .. In on. .- .gn
July 1, 1861. I} ._ rhrlldelphla. Land Warrants loch!

highest. prices given.
eating wnrmutl in
waster-"Smut.
or by letter.

thtyabum, Nov. 2

Wm. B. McClellan,

ANGIE”)? AT HA W.——Ofieo in West Hid-
Ale Its-col, mui door van at n:- u"

can Noun. 4 -
Gettylbnrg. Nov. M, ”pf. ‘l‘ ~

‘ Wm. 4. Batman,
TTORNRYAT LAWJ—Oflcef in the North-,A to". honor 0100mm Squnn, Gruynburg,

a. i , [oo}. 3,1859. tf

A, .1”; Cover.
TTORNEY AT UAW, vililptblnptly fluent]
to Collection: dud 11l otherxbueinesi cn--

Muted to him. omin betgcc‘n ;Flbnestocks’
Ind. Donner I Zitglcrfl Smru. finltlmoreItrget,
Only-burg, Pa. « i [s4ll. 5. 1859

:-

IA W,(omc;e . e doorwentI g and bobk stormchmm-
ium" Asia Aou‘cnon ran

‘ a. Bow“; Land War.
éndrd Qlu'xus,.nnfi n!!-
he Gnvcfin ent M Wnnhfll
ricanCMim in Enghnd.‘

!d Ind solfio hounhgnnd"
Agents rn aged in 10-}

own, In nnfs and other‘
Apply to'hiT‘ personallyi

, ‘L Sands’ Sar
HE GRE.\T_.\\IKIU
IfURIFYIXG THE is

his ‘1: yhe original
‘nndgcnninenniclumhicll
by its wond'orlul enrol

, Ills lecured [he final. I d
{fireman place in pulfiicl

‘ olllrytionzit has miw --

' cam _ indiiponnubla in!
families fur the must delJ
lcfle female. and thjyoungest Vchild m‘ny takl‘
it H ll] times with per--
{act ufely.‘ It. not only
mum!"Sitzl-nl‘uln~ and all’{diseases nrixlng from 3

Emma my! inflamed con -l
_ Itlou oflhe blood, buti!
timely used will c‘urry oft

Vin I‘perfectly nntum
niinne: nll unhealthy BF-
cgotionl, and prevent the_
braking out ofthoueuu-
lightly blotuhes, porn.

Ind pimples, to whichl
perlonl ofacmfulouaten
dency In all more onlas
lubject.‘- ‘

.abarma.
C.\.V REMEDY FOR
LOUD. 4

NM
CURES

Srcrofuin,
‘

Fever Sores;

' J. Lawren
AS his oflire on
door wig! oflh

9 -Hlll, ED.
) $1”.

Lutheran church

!SaltRheum, Chambernhurg atree-‘ and oppos
store, where thme 1? bin: to flum
Operation performed re respecfiu
call. Runners: Drs. Homer
Kranth, D.D., Rev. I. L. Bangher
Prof. M. Ja‘cobl, Pro 5L [4. Stthv‘e

GettysburgrApril l, '53. ; ‘ I---‘-‘-~~—*~-~‘<--~i~- --~- 7"]
“ Adams 00th

' UTUALHREINSUR: NM”?
Incorporated “Arch )8, 185

’ orhcn ’ ‘
Prcoidenl—Geor c Swap:
"in I‘ruideulg—g. R. Rn

;te Picking's
- any Dental
lyinvited ta

RPY. C. P.
D. D., Rev.

80‘“;an Pimplu,

grubboru Ulcers,
Cuténebush‘rlptiofis,

hunters" Colic, )3erAN‘Y.
Rheumatism,

‘Qg‘sipcfis; IsellrEllercurial Dianne;
‘ ieneml Debilizy.

i},‘ v
_

Sriwlury—D. A. Builder ;
.’rTrmmrrr—Dnvid M'Cre ry: ?

Eucutit’e Committee—FßO!) rt 310‘
King, Andrew lleinlznlmn . , ‘

Hummus—George Swap , (HA.
cqb King, A. Heinlzalmiy ,a. hm
A. .\I trah'tll, S. PMlueatoc , an,
‘Wm. B. Wilson, 51. Eichel erget. A
John Wolford, R. .\.,l’ic ing,‘Ah
John Homer, R. (1. MC: “IF-fi-
V'Creary, Andrew Polle) John ‘
Hersh. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ g
”This Company is iimitéd l

tion; to the county at A’dnmsJ It
successful operation: for morei th
and in that. period he; paid a“ la
penscs,wilhoul my Marsnm’tnl, halivin
surplus capital in the Trouser],
[may employs no Agents—all; b
done by the “fingers, who nre' nn+
'ed by the Stockholders. Anyiperf
an Insurance cnn‘nppiy to n‘ey, "
named .\humqen for further info

fifl‘he Executive Committeeoffice ofzhe Compnpv on a» as
in every month. M. 2,‘ P. 11. 1

Sepl.27, 1858. ~ I i

l“My, Leah

« PriceSl per bottle, g.-
Mk for Sandl’ Sgrsnpnril
Jfi’l’repm‘ed by A. B.

giuu.loo Fulton St... cor.
_ Female by .\. D. Bun

July 1, 1861. lm

.'
‘ a ‘

qix bow" for $5.41
1* and take no other.
1. D. SANDS. Drug-
-9f William, N. Y.

' udder-Ja-
urdy. Thos
. \{er-llun
diel Ram
11‘. “Fright

. Russ‘ 11. Dckinng. RL‘sn, Gettysburg, Pu

its opera-
has hqen in
n six envrs,‘
:es néd ex-ialso mlarge‘

Thé isom-
inena being
unlly lect-
on de iriug
f the hove‘
union
ecu

- The NewYork ~
OURNAL OF COMMERCE WEEKLY.J ‘ THIRTY-THIRD YEAR.

”The Publishers of the New You: Jon-
rur. or Column, et the‘solicitntion of many

"friends of this paper, have revieed the list of
priceh for their Weekly ‘edition, and reduced
the rates lo a: to meet the vfirwa of those who
went: newcpnpcr'for ' 1 ‘ -

. DOLLAR A YEAR.
, ln mechanical execmion it is second tonone.
With en ehle corps of Editors in the several
depertmente, embracing eommerce and finance,
foreign pewe, politic/ll ecohomy, national and

‘ State po‘litice. productive industry and im-
rovements, city affairs, liternlure and generalfntelligence, and with intelligent correspon-

dent: in nu pirte of our own and in foreign
countries, lthe proprieture claim for it, ell that
pertain: to. ejournul of the very firet renk.

To comp'nniee taklng~ ‘
20 copies ‘or upwards.......Oh'E DOLLAR each.
13 c0pie5.....'....................rxrrux DOLLARI.
8 cqlnelrp‘ _ I‘ ,
4 c0pie5.......‘.................5rx “

U 3 c0p1u......'............‘ .....nv'l, " ‘

uder 3 co iee......;........ rwo “ _

The pgpgrs‘ will he pddressefito different
penonl at the some Post Office, if desired, ex-
cept in the coagpf clnhepf 13 or more copies.

{which will be nelled to one' eddrefis. The pay-
no»:for each club mustbe made in one sum in
advance. ‘

’

> ‘pm, Journal of C0mmerce.....§........i...59 00
Daily-Inuit" Do 2 5 00

.Two copies Junior to one eddi-ee5,......... 9 00
'; HALLOGK, "ALE & HAIILOCK. _.

Editors. end Proprietore.
91 Weill street, New York, April 22, '6l.

Tinning! Tinningg
HE 'midorsigned rupectl‘ully informl oh-
ci‘a‘zens of GettysElrg nd the public gem.

orally, 1h“ he has opened I new 'l'lnning es-
‘ublllhmut. ln Chm-herding street, directly
opposite Christ Church. He will manufacture,
ud iéep consuntly on hand, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PRESSED' and JAPAN-WARE,
find will always be rnndy to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING alao'do‘ne in the
but manner. Prices moderate, and no effort

11:3er to render full Intisfnction. A than: of
I. e public‘n patroflge I: solicited.

‘ ‘ , A. P. BAUGBER.
Gettysburg, June 18, 1860. 1y

Changeof Time.
ETTYSBURG RAILROAD.—-0n 3nd shot
ngncsday, May X5, 1861, the Morning

Twin-will luv: Geuysburg at 750 A. 31., with
paing‘ugen-for :11 the connections. North 3nd
Soft“, on the Northern Central Railway. and
return qbou: 1 P. X. The tau-noon Tmin
will leave Gettysburg. at 2.15, P.‘ 3;; but

engen by this Train can go nofarther thnn“our the hunt evening. Renaming will
melt Gottyshnrgabont 6.15 P. 31., with passen-
gers {mm Harrisburg, Philadelphin, in. By
this Engagement persons from the country,
neu- lhc'line of the Built-cad, luring business
«gr-um: in chygblrg, cm aka the nobn
Tnin up and In" nearly two hours in Gettyl:
burg, ud reuun in the Anemoon Tuin.

, 7 B.McCUßD¥,President.
Sky 27, 1860. 3 ‘

Hanover Branch, Railroad.
‘ mm!!! ARRANGEMENts.—fmengerS Trains run as follows:

“

—!'IKS"I‘ TRAIN leaves Hanovemt 9, A. 31.,
liking direct canneetiou M Junction for York,
Mburg, Philadelpbin, and the Wut.

“CONDITRAIN lésves Hanover at 2,1" IL,
'1“: Psggongers for Biltimure and interi'nediue
poi-u. ‘ .

Though Ticket: tn issued to Philadelphis.
Catapult, Harrisburg. York, Willinmupon.
Bdflmnre, ind._ll principsl way points on the
line Mam CentralEpilway. - a

1 ‘ ;D. E. TRONE, Ticket Agent.
Inge )0, 1861;

‘Alaxander FrankLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER, In:re and0 ”hi! lisp to'South Baltimore street, a. few
dam loath ofthe Conn Houqeywhcre he will
Ilvnyl be happy to attend td'the cdls of hi‘s
“Home". He is thankful for past (flora, 3nd
hope- to naive the 'cominuod custom of the
public. [Gettysburg April 8, 1861.

- John W. Tlpton,
ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-e3ll cor-
net of me Diamond, (next door to Me.
n‘ Butch) Gettysburg, PL, where he

“a“finne- 1'» found ten}; to “tend to all
WK 3 his line. He his ohm excellent.5.
dance ind will ensure sflilfaction. Give
hi- . AIL (Dec. 3, 1360.

LUKE! In‘ 0th!" 'in find t {Md ..-

, 1m: or Ribbons, Flown, Plumes,
In, n th chap note or -

- ‘ A. SCOTT & 80K,

Mr edn

BaltimoreA -v. 'is.. 1,
Howard Stteét

.\.RPET STORE '—.\. G. GHIFI-‘l'l‘ll t
$O3. Kb. 37 N. Howard St.‘ S. W'. Corner

llnwnrd t )hriou Streets. B:Ilhm0re.
”SEW AND CHEAP CNRL’ET HOUSE.

00 you want to my a Cheap “the"
Then go to the Edward finCaryn-i. Store.mmms, OIL (.'LUTHSM Annex, m..,

kc.—-\\'e would invitn nttemioh to our New
Rock of Cnrpetings, Oil Clollis, Mutiny, Rug
Carpets, Table Ull Cloths. "k ~ km, nll of
which we nrc determined uijl ll at the very
lowest Cult prices. it ‘

firnuy wishing to bug/go s in our line
will find it to their Adv-lit: o examine our
uock lncfore purchasing cllw here. 30035
packed for countrx trade and fate n‘ered free or
chin-we. A. G. GRIN-f HA SUN.
Aunt G.Gunml. G Slingshot Guirrim,

XO. 87 N.’Hovud St., S. W. ' . offlonrd
lSlain: Streets. . ‘
April a, 13m. SW

1861.
.\REETS, 0". 01»
FROM SEW YOI

from :5 cent: up: Oil L ~,
-

White and Checked Matting, #1: Mann. u my
low prices : Cocdu Matting-s orgiflereut widths.
AIao.,DRUGGETTS, RFC-S, 0R MATS and
sum RODS u reduced mini. ma CAR-
PETS of our own make nt wh l-pmle Ild retail.
A call lollclted. JOSEPI YICTORY,

: H 5 Lexuizt n} Strut,
h doors west of lluvnrd 'ti, Baltimore.

Aprill,lB6l. 3m g
...—T— . -_» _ ._4~._

_ g :A. Mathiot &, _ n’s .
o A AND FURNITURE WtzmT-ZROOHSJM.S énnd 27 N. Guy street. ltimore, (nenr

iFnyeme 9L.) extending from a' to Frederick
IL— ihe largest enttpliahment if he kind in the
Unlo . Alwayv fin hand aln a nesnrtment ofHOCEEHOLD .\NDOFFICE ' XITL'RE, em-
bnclfig Bureaus, Bgdnwnds,W stands,Wurd-
r‘obes, Mattrelses 91' “Ink. at on and Hair-
Bprii Beds, SotaE‘Tete-e-h r Arm Chnirs.Rockfig Cimirg'l‘ltugctcu, M h Tables, Set-
ter-s, Jtecepllon and L'pliolfl (mm. A55
son'iimmwns(mmrm m1” . nuns,
Wont! Chairs, Office Chaiin, B rher ‘ Chairs,
('ribfildtnd Crnilles, limit Rnrkiv all Furniture,
Gilt ‘ 3FWnlnut anu- Looki a Jlassesflidc-being; .xtcnsion Tables. of! ‘u _\ length. ._

Peflsonn dlspnsed to pinch. S(‘ n- inyitcdflo
cnll nlnd give our ntnck an en mi Mimi. which
for vflrioty and quality of to k axisli‘ip is not
equixl ed by any estnrhlidimen i the iminlry,

i A. .\IATH () & SON,
’ g Nos. 25 and 2? N. Guyrajlrcet.

Aug. 6 1860. I] ~ 'IMM

1 .Lawrence ,D.
QTJUN HOUSE. 1I FA 2" I‘ Y 650‘!" u

- .1 | Mos-mm: r:
' AND TU 8,;WholLsnle-In‘d Retail. n=Cbon 111‘
& B-ltimure. H

,i ‘ I an'xus S-niu-r. I!
Utah-rs firompllyanea ‘

{“116 18, 1300. 1y
.--...”

2m

”HAYS,
{my Thee in

LEFIMORE. ‘c to. 3.: ‘

. g ~ George M. B
JRORTEP.and Dealer in , ‘I : omm, 01.”.qu Exxéwmn,

No. 41‘] North Howard Street. tween {Lt-Xing-
g n and Fauna smm, . Human.

smxawma always on nnd‘ azjrncmry
Jhn 18.1860. _ly

z-

f . PAIR F FR
1. sun in the

INEflAR'Rk SULLIVAN lR Ithe attention of their t'ri I
lie a4ucmlly to the fact that Itut‘nefl from the cilivi pf I:
Bani are, with a NEW .\.‘l SSOH£MEXT OP GOOD-‘5. cl
befo ‘bfl'rred in the county. 5,

rThl
g loath to can
i and ihe pub'»
v hnvéjust rc-
hdrlphin and
{LI-2mm AS-
pgr lllqln ever

Hufing bought their good:
mic-eta, and Mn time when th
kind. of Ethics i 1 nnproccdcahlcilo offer Rlll'h BARGAIN
the out. creJulous. If .our
cull ng'oxmnhme our stock;
in at y department, we are
snrh nducrmenls as W)" mmlheirlt’rouhlc. Everyu'ick
first‘ élnu count" store will
We a‘rc determined NOT TO
anywhere outside of the Pi}.
“Qufhk Sales and Small I’m
to nhbw (ands‘ . ;

.It, 7n t panic
eclino in many
d. thoyg'are F":-
A will aimn'mh

ienflß‘ ~will hut
lick is‘oomplete

re «6 can ofl‘ér
repay thcm‘for
unlly kfipt in I
found an hand.

. ['XDHRSOLD
9 any ymlm if
.'5 hat trouble

H‘Wc also take this oc’c
than“: for the very generous {
here: fore received, Ind ind 3
by 5! ict attention to bush)”
gnrd or thé intone)!“ of but _
nurse Yes, to xncrh‘n confiniu'
{swat-1. 1 RTNEHAR'I‘ &‘ ‘1

Corner Main mid .3Ap‘i! 8, 1861; - ‘ 1 1

lon Io return our
. ronngewc have

1' the lmpe that.
and I high re-
ur palm“ and

co offlmirkind
LLIVAN, '
umtnin ”8.,
Fnirfichi, Pa.

De'Grath’s Great .2

IS *HE MARVEL OF T“
f lowing. (not evorythin

Cure Rheumatism often in .

Cure: Neumlgia,‘ Toothache}

Cure Camp in StnmaclmflvCurei Burna.Wonndx. Bruiae
Cureg' Headache. fifteen minu
Unreal Ear-ache, Stifi‘ .\‘eckJ
Cures? Piles, Swelled Glnndn,
Cures‘ Felons, Broken Bren
. two to all: days; ‘Curenlfleniorrhage, Scroful

ten days: -’
Curesfl-‘roated Feet and Chill:

dnys; ’CuresLAwue and River. on .

ectnibOil;
AGE—4"“ the

l. ay f.we minutes; ‘
mini' es;
one to two daily;

-u’e', onegnight;
on dnya ;

Watches, Jaw? ,1

ND SXLVER-WARE.—W9, w Id rerect-A fully inform our .triendl, 'put nus and tho
publié‘ genenlly. lint-we hum n w in Store
And offer Waousul Mn Rubin. Hhe lbfieu
flush Pricea,.a largq Ind .very rh cc ‘Mdckpt
Wnouns, ernnv. Stun “ff ‘Tln an,
ofpvery variety 3nd style. ‘

Every description or Djmbnd Work and
other Jewelry wide to order, 9t ab ‘rt notice..—
WA.“ godds warranted tolbeg‘ as gepresdnted.
'N. -B.—Pnniculur Attention g' ~cl: i 6 ,Rc-

pairing Watches Ind Jewdry, (if e r)— deécrip—-
lion. u STAUFFER .'t H RLEY, . .‘

No. 6'32 Market St., South Side Philud‘n.' ;‘
liar. 11,1861. 3m ‘ 1 ,‘1

\ ry , _
\ ouplandid:
i OCERIES,
l .Bnltiqcu

a, Sin “Rheum,

*bye's', six to

fins, on to throd

‘nu net-"vous and scramFnresJDenfness in one to fan
Cures‘nll Pains in the Back, 1

“ Idays. n , I
now 14:“ onan cantons!

0 15m days, Ind
v s affections. ‘ma; ‘
rem, &c:,., in two

'nrxxfrilnrrnl
, lexnndria, "I.

Prof“ De (hath—Dear Sir \[y mni had his,
foot. hpdly cm. and swollen fr In sticking a nail
irno in. and was grimly nnub to walkwith ’t
I crutch, when, by one .ip icalion «if 32:1-
Elecmc Oil, he was lmmc nicely cured and
lbl. : wnlk without his cr eh. I hélieve he
was 'red from being lam thereby ’ l rc-
comn; nd your Oil to all efii ‘ted. ;

' Yours. truly,
| max A you» Enter.»

thumntiam. Nennigin, n ell/{bins curefla cage, by this great on. - ' ’ V
Thd Cures made by Prof. e Gail! with his

"1111mm OIL," mnlmo min nlous,nnd
so wqugérful and in‘mnm ‘ us, no mime.
lory, fund mitigating of hu nln ill, M to call

rpon ,pnhlic functionaries, _‘nd those‘ hnving
hnrgé ofpublic instimtio {or the tick nod

lurking, to look well into he well snorted
meri_, the limple eflirncy _” this “Electric
Oil." for the cure ofdisease; (in mm and beast.
igGREAT DISCOVERY 1... mph: tests, both

tumble prnctitipnera and Hexnicnl Inalysir,
Have emoustrated the gr ‘vnlue of Prof. De
Gram}: beautiful ‘ combir‘r tion, called DE
GRATH’S “ ELECTRIC OIL " for the relief and
cure ofman and beast. Bupl‘he people them-
xclvesvnre rendering their rat‘rdict in a manner
both unmistakenble and tisfactory. More
than five hundred thousand {bottles have been
sold in a very short time—p great proportion
to those who heard nthers necommend it, who
had tried ii. This! it is n splendid discovery,
is everywhere acknonledged, nnd nothing like
it was ever before prepared. _

‘ The only Genuine “Electric Oil" fa Prof.
De Gmth's. which is to helhnd at all the re-
specmhle Drnggieu in the United States, 3nd
at _wholesale and retail. nl r’che Proprietor]
prices, ofthe Agent. Price flaunts, 50 cenu,
and $1 per bottle. 11? 8.13% street, Phila-
delphis, Principal Depot.

“1"27, 1861. 3m

Hardware 8;, Grm
TORE.——The subscribersstill hmS unortmcnmiHAßDWAßlfitll’at their old as hlished stand iv

street. A ,
_

i _
They have just ”when from! um Cities; 'ith

nn immense stock of Goodsf—cjnsisting, in
part, of . ' 1 I , .

BUILDING MATERIALS, iie .- ium,
Screws, Hinges; Bolts, Locks, Gi eta, he.QODLS, including Edge Tools: f every de-
scriplion, Sm". Pinnes, Chisels,Go gen, Briers
and Bits, Angers, Squires, Guhge , Hammers,
etc, etc. 1 i ,

Bnncxsmrns will find 'Anlvns, vices,
Rnsps, Files, Hombshoes, Buree‘tshoe Nails,
etc- withi them, very cheap. i .coma rrxmxos, men “which, Cums,
Dunnk, Fringes, Cotton, lions Oil-cloth,
Springs. Axles, Hobs, Spokes,, Fe‘loes, Bows,
Poles, Shnfis. «1., etc. , , , i ,

SHOE FlXDlNGS—Tsmpieo, ißrnsh: Ind
French .\lorocco,Linings, Bindings,’Pegs, Lasts,
Boot-trees, etc., with a general Lesortmem oi
Sho‘emaker’s Tools. - , 5

CABINE’I‘JUKER‘S TOOLS—q general is-
sortment; also, Turninh, Knobs, etc., etc..

HOUSEKEEPERS will also finrl :n large as-
sortment ot‘Knivcs and Forks, Britajnnin,Albau
end Silver Pinted‘Tnble snd Tea. Spoons, Can-
dlesticks, Waiters, Shovels and Tongs, Sad-
irons, Enameled Ind Brass Kettles,’ Pena, Tubs,
Buckets, Churns, Carpeting, etc., etc.

Also, a. general assortment of Forged and
Boiled IRON, ofall sizes snd kinds, Cast, Shear,
end Blister Steel, wh‘h they will sellu cheap
es the cheapest.

GROCIRIES—n full and general assortment, ' .

such as Crushed, Pnlvarized, Clarified. 3nd
Brown Sngnrs, New Orleans, West Indies, and, ~—-———-

_

Sugar-house Molasses and Syrups, Cofiee, ,Second Arrival :
Spices, Chocolatefiine,co:trse,_and dairy Shit, HIS FALL-Larger Sidpk than End—w,
Linseed, Fish and Sperm 011, Turpentine, , T moons a BRO. ham‘jgxs: reached their!Fl5ll. 91¢ , [second ,pnrchene of Fall Ail Win—fer Goods,

A fun assortment 07Load end.Zlnr, dry‘nnd which they ofl‘cr cheaper [inn ever, having
in oil, nlso Fire-proof Paints; m (not, utmost bought at the most favomhfle rates. They oak:
every :rticle in the Hardware, Catch Finding, the public .0 call in ",5 ”8,1 their “’B‘ “.0".
55°? Findlug‘ Home-Keeping, Blacksmith, , meet, confincedthnt every his” can he grati-
(lnhinet-mnkers, Pointers, and GrOCery iine— : fled, Their CLUTHS, CA§SIHERES, VEST—i
nil ofwhich they nre determined to sell as low INGS. Cassinets, Cords, 364‘“, km, cnnn‘ot be
50' cMb M. “F “0““ 0‘“ 0f ”"3 Ci‘Y-

. . i excelled for Vlriety, Ind their the low prices at:
‘

JOEL 3; DANNER, , which they Ire ofl‘ered nre 'rmliy Istonishing. ;
~ ‘ DAVID “EGLER- Goods rnnde up,“ the shohkst notice, in the

G'ttflb‘EEi Deon-24, 186°; ti ‘ hetest styles, had at as reesénhble rele- uan
Abxgs' nnzss munuxas, in ”(may ,be “#6cm. Their esmbh

riety, m. SCHIQK‘S. {bersbarg fire“, a few doo
W—» Drug Store.

a ‘u below Bushler’s
(cm. 15, 1860.

0. cm in just mind Iron flu
.» 9in o! Philndn'lphls I Very um um. LLSWORTII‘S 20 [7

man: 0! fine: Ind plain Getthmen‘l Nncki HABDEE'S RIFLE p
Tiel, which he-JI selling chap" than "or. ' ‘. . FARR‘S, appalitc the

m: Imm. and
'I L to Mind It

‘3 k.

:t the
bad»,

~ Still at quk . - .nmmuxma AND mmcsmrmm
——The undersigned respéctfilly informs

his friend; and the public that conninnea
the Conchmnkinz and Blacksmith ng hugiincss
in every brunch at his establishm t. in Ghana-
hamburg ltreet. Re hns oniha d and will
manufacturetoorder allkindiQfC RRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEI’GHS, springe‘wn ans. km, of
the best material, and mad; by: m erioi works
men. [Q‘Rsullmp and [She snl‘rmha‘of
All kinds done at reasonablre :r-taa, proynpzly
ind to the sntisfaction of custom 3.

Conan? Pnonuc: taken in- :tchange for
work at ninrket pficea. ‘

fi-Persous desiring article! a work in the
Coachmakiug or Blacksmithifig he, Are re-
spectfully iunted to call on 1‘ ‘

{GEN L. HqLT WORTH. '
Gettysburg. Jggggfi ’59. I. fl ‘ ,

Ilill

1881- 11839” News. ' 1861. l
HST 8| m- were gnlng to pr": we'mcived 'J a despatch fluffl P. McILHHNY Inn jut"

opened I coxnpletenssorlmuni o! HATS AND
CAPS. including the latest full nyle Sllk,‘
ch'er, Slouch, Cnssimcrc nnd Wool Hats.—
lIATS for Spl’lng and Summer, of beautiful.
styles, embr‘ciug Straw. Leghorn and Panama I
Bays’ Aml lnl’unts‘ plain and fancy [his and}
Can, which for names of finish and quality[“rims: anything: onhe kind m er offered in thia
place—all u! which Will be cnll! ulzl>lmllflhillg-'
1)- law prices for 2.11 e Also. BOOTS AND!
SHOES. iur'luding 1. fine Maortmenl of Ladiw’!
Mun-coco Boots. BuskllliGfllU'r's am] SlippAr: l
GAITEKS AND SLH’PEKS AT 73 CENTS PER
PAUL All in want. of goods '1 my hue Ire'

resgectfully invited to give me I call.
ome one! Comeall!

And give me a [rirndly cnll, ,
For all gnodswill—be sold at unhurd ofpricel,
To overcome the unlooked for crisis.
April 22, ”61.

Marble Yard Removed.
“E subscriber lnving remo‘red Lil plug ofT business to Ens! York street, I ‘pllort dio-

mace below SL James’—Cliurch,wonldpnnounce
to the public that he is still prqparod .10 fuminh
all kinds of work in his line, such M Monu—-
‘lments, Headstones, kc., km, deveryluriezy of
style Ind finish; with Ind wirlhout hue: and
so: hats, to wit pnmhuers, mu! m primes to wit
the times. Persona (la-hing snythlng in his line
will find it. t decided ulvnnuge to enmine his
stock and prices before purchadng elsewhere.

‘ww. B. “Ans.
Gettysburg, larch”, 1850. ' ;

Only Onb Dollar Each!
)0 BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATE‘0 (N ENGRAVINHSor Tu: LORD’SPuffin FOR SALE -Vumnu Paar-an"

(34".: Ain't—The idea of "pm-outing the
Lord‘s Prayer 1:; an engraving, and of arm:-menting and arr-aging it in such a mtlnnt'l' u
to produce I! once a mmle'l uf nantnew and
taste. wu conceived nnd carrit-d out ln' (huts-
m-f'the rekbr*d Bank Note Engrnwr'. ut‘Vow
York City. It eommenru with CXilUisitolv ex-
ecuted word! of “ Uur Futhrr," and then {51.0“
in succession the other pnrtq or the prayer,
every phrase ofwhich is cngruvetl in the most
elognnl and tasteful munnor. Near the bottom
of the picture is u auherhly e‘f‘cult‘d had of
OI'R SAVIUR, nnd encin ling the upper part
at the engrming urt‘ ten unqcla. enrlt hearing
one of the TEN COMMANDMKXTS. ’The en-
graving has received the most unqualified putt-e
from the religious communityns thcrc isnoth-
ing‘ of n sectarian cling-actor about it. halving
been recommended by (‘lprgymon of 'nll de-
nominntiuns. As an ornament IL is ont‘ nfthe
moat splendid ever pal-lwhc'l in this country,
and is destined to take the [Hare of n poorer
class of engravings. Th 9 size or the plate is '2O
try/18 inches, and is nnqucitmnnbly the chant»
eat engraving ever ofl'rre‘l in this country.
-Whothntloremrt—mhothnldelightstoatudy

a fin! engraving—[ho that would receive the
impressions which such n work is calculated
to impact, would fail to Fecure a copv when
the price In UNLY ONE DOLLAR with the
chance oflecuring for the sum. in addition, a
permanent home or nnotlu—r vnlunhle pm?

All a work of nrt this valuable-and beautiful
engnving is worth more than the Dollar naked
for it, as will readily be acknowledged on nu
impaction of it ; ”I“ the subscribers intend to
make a Gift. Distribution to phrchnsen u! the
engravings. of\‘ulu‘nblo presents. IR follows:
I House and Lot in Yprl. Borough, .

Gin as a Remedlal Agent.
‘HIS DELH‘IOUS TONIC STIML’L.\NI‘,¢R-
] pctinlly designed for the use ofthe _.lleJi-
eat Profeuum and the Family, having {upercccf-
edthe saocsfled "Gms." ”.iromntiu." “Cordial."
“Medicated," “Schnapps,” etc., is now cm
duried by ml] of the prominent phpiciuna,
chemists and connoisseurs, a: poasensing all 0!
those mln'mu medicinal quahues (tome and
djuretic) which belong to in UL!) and PURE
Gin. Put up in quart bottles and gold by all
druggfists, gtocers, etc,

A. M. BININGER k CO,,
(Established in 1178.) SolePrqprietors,

‘ No. 19 BrOld street, N. Y.
For sale by FRENCH, RIGHSRDS 1 C0..-‘

finw. t H. 3mm,Lnd all osm‘c prominent
K’ Wholesale Druggiuu in Philadelphia“

9 Oct. 15. 1860. 1,

2 Buggies. (Quinn b I’plmer'l mnkemlrnnud )
l Rockawny, , 3 '
2 Buildinngu In Y ‘rk Borough,
1.000 Valunble Boyk “

50 1151:. Flour. (m ntcd,)
‘

1,000 Gold Gilt Fra es to suit Engraving of
the Lord's Prayer, ’ ‘

500 Steel Plat; EngnL’ings Birth of Chnu, ,
MagnificentLacking gluing, ‘ - ‘
Gold and Silver Wu bu, ' ‘
All kinfls o! Jove ry. embracing Pamcos
~ Flor mine, Mo ic, Gold Slnne. to" he. ’ "

A 6?". worthfim 50 cents toSSOO 00 with
each Angmving. Id. -

“men the eygru'in are all so'd 'n m 'ng
of the ymrchnsers‘wil he‘cnlled at WWI]
Hall, York, Pm, when the Gifts nnmed above
will be distributed in. inch manner :9 the put-
chuera may detormine. The purclin'iers n-
lacking a commjurn f di‘interefled persons
to make the awards such manner as they
may dr-signxuc. . '

The proprietors. I
in which this (iit’t HI:
and the number of
Imp! to he able to
of by the lat of‘Oct
are sold [boy will n
have the diétriblhio
will).

This engraving has
tion of 1h» Rpm-rend

pnf‘l'iudoel ofull clus.

IIi: the hworahlc manner
rprien hm! been rnmifi-d,
ngrnriugfl already Edld,
V: the amount. =dispoued
eneuing, uhd- \Vllenrnll

(ify the purclmst-rs, ind
‘oflthc Girls, proeeeded

lirteived "no
lilergy, mlr fi
as;'w|no,onter.

11=1
AIYSTIN # WEHRLY.

J. M. Ara-rm. i (lacuna

nammmxunmxs.
We invite utteulio'l to some of

memL-liu’ul: I . 4

7mm R" I! W Thonpmf. not-torn! 9!. J
ml Epi'oopul ‘hurch, York. I’

éomménda-
-31 (Minus,
into it with

aim

he TeCOM -

2=
.\hisrn. Anafin .1 ’ehrh :—'lhe engrnviug

of the “1.91110 I'wy " which is ow "Wired
for snh- hy sic-gm. Justin x Welrly bf um
Buropgh is “got: up'” with lynch {axle nnd
beauty. nnd ought to rrcnmmcnd n Ilftn ".‘”."
rIVIC nnl'ntinE—tunthiig that ‘will k 0 11 that no-
‘hle cmnpoa'tion belnr the mind my memory infi
likely tn d_‘o gnodfl The work seem to _mehnly
lu r‘rquire unmimtim in order to ho’qdmirml,
”ml 1 Cu!) but hope- hat the flQlELlellll-n whb
hurt; in hand its dish hution M spliuodcmu- “’n
rate. will be, Libnmuntly men-syn} in find;
underr-kiug.’ J ‘ E ('. W. TIHHIPSUS. _

lro'm 0n 1!". FJ Ila-gen; Pawn-r of she Monti“
. Uhprch, Yofk, Pl ‘4- ‘

‘

; . I'm-um" F0h.20V1861,
. .\lcssr‘. Ansfiu & Wehrl; z—llming'hml the
lpluu’sum nfinnpm'lin .\le.~~rs AnSlin k Wehr-
l\'i splendid Oligrn\'il:¢‘xbl tlu- Lr'nrrf’v Pray/er. l

l wuul-l cordial]; rccmlnmcml it 10 the fuvomble
altruion‘ of [hell friends'n! York and ‘else—-

‘zwlll‘l’f. hi 4 "014111131; 3 hennlifnl ornameng for
‘ the dwelling ofevery i‘lnrixl'mn family. but aka
]a useful nnd ellifyimi ncqnisilion for Sundny
Isrhoolaand limilar bgnevulent ivmlj'hfi()nl.l '

F. F. H .\GI'L'!Y
fiffiditon or Publisher: ofpapers giving

this advertisement 6 inu-rlionm w ill he entitled
to an Engrlu‘ing and Wicket, by forwnrdingthe
p Ipcr for um «in» 110 our address, or by in-.
sorting it until the ti :0 appoinle-l for thems-
ytrilmlinn, kill] an E ilnrinl notice once hi 4
weeks. they ‘in Pen-o we the engraving fumed
with a flat gold gill {hum- to suit its file and a
Ticket. ' l AUSTIN & WEEKLY»

York, June 24, IRGI. I l,
Cannoni & Adair’s

- z-zw MARBLE Worms, corner of mm.N more and Eunliddle slroct:.dircctly‘ afi-
pmile the new Court llouso, Gettysburg.-
aning menfiy ar‘rlvV-d from Philadelphia, and
fooling fully campelen‘t to execute all work; hi
the films! style ofthe 1‘”le we would respectml-
ly invite the “mention ot‘lhe public wishing to
procure anything in oil! line, 1 figvorznn with n“
cnll and examine apernncu': oionr work. We
are prepared to fund? .\IUXI .IENTS. TOMIRS
AND llEADthlNl-L_, MARBLE “.\NTLES;
SLABS for Cohiuet- 'lkors,nnd all other'work
apnertninin‘g lo onr Elihu-=5. at the lowest pp!-
iiblc‘pricel. We do at. hqsimtc to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in n monngr‘ sulr-
stuntinl and tnsteful equal to the best to be
seen In the cities, where every improvement
which experience hasl suggested ls ovnilod of,
and esperinlly do we guarantee um our Cerbeq
lery and Grove Yard fork shall he so con-full}
net as not to anfl'ecwd by frost, but shall maln-
tn'ln for' yeors that el‘ectnels of position given
at the completion of n job, nod :0 Masonry. to
continued grocefuln'csk and symmetry. 1; ‘

Nov. gs, 41859. xt

Grooenes, Notmns, are.
"E undersigned hes opened 3 Grocery andT Notion Store, in Baltimore street, nearly

apposite the (‘ourt House. Gc-Hyslgnrg, Where
the public will constantly find selling Chen as
the cheapest, SUGARS, Syrups, Molasses, (gaf-
{eefi,'Tons, Rice, “her-se, Spica of all kinds,
Mackerel, Chocolate, Bronrm and Brushae;
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Ground Cofi'eE, Essence
ofCoti‘ee. Scotch Herring. Candles, Soaps, Bolt;
Tobacco. Sugars, Snuff; (lunfections, all kinds
of Nuns, Oranges, Lemons, Raisim. Bread,
(Irackera, Cakes of dlfierent kinds; Shoe and
Store Polish; Fancy Goods, Mnslins,Giughnms,
Conan Bats, Wadding, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders. Pins. Needles, Clothes Pins, Buz-
tons, with Notions of all kinds. A share oftbo
pnblic's patronage in respecffully solicited:

-, LYDIA C. NORBECK.
Nov. 19, 1860. u ,

Ayers Cathartio Pills.
RE you lick, table.
and cAoulplui‘ningfi

Are you onlaf order, w
your' system deranged,m
your feelings uncomfum
ble? These symptom“ u
often Hu- prelu'de wpatio
illness. Some fit of sic
ness is creepingupml _n
and should be averted
a timely use of the rig
remedy. Tnke .\yer'a Pi}
and cleanflc out the diam
den-d huan—purify !

blood, and m um flui
move on uunbnmcted
healilmguin. They Him
lnte Nu, functions. oft
body into vigumus auth
(y, purify the pyalem fro
the obstruclinns which make disease. A (Wild
sctllc-i somewhere m the body, and obflrurs‘lits natural funclimn. Thou-V 11' not rehrvvd,
react upon lbcnmelwn and-(lu- surrounding ‘0!-guns, producing gum-mlnggrnvution,“flaring,and dincnse. \\ hllc m llus cnlldltlun,oppvo=s-ed by the dcmngenwms. lake Ayn“: Pills, andsee how directly tho) nature the nnmnll actionofthe swim). and with it the buoynnt feelingof health ngnin. “'l”;ng true and lo Appuéntin this Irhiul nnd mmnwn complaint. in also
true in many of the deep-sealed and dangerouu~
dint-Info“. The same purgutive effect- expela
them. Cnuml by wimllnr obstruction: and de-
mngcmeuls of the natural flunflionn' of the
budlemy are rapidly, and "why of then) mm-13', cured by the same-means. None who know
the virtues ul‘ the-ac l'llh. will neglcrl to vmploy .them when sum-ring from the diwrdou they ,cure. '

Statements frnm leadlné physician! in someof the principal citiqs, and from other we"
known puplie persona. ?
mm. l'or‘unun; yum-mof n mu, hi. i. me.Dr. Ayer: V unr‘l‘illu areal: pnngon ol‘nll_thnt is grenr-irmedicino. [They hu’c cured’my mm daflghn-r of nlcemna lore! upon her

hnnds and leet um: had Iwvud incurable foryears. 111-r mother has been long firinuuernfllictcd with blotchn and plmplu on her [kin
and in her hair. -M‘ler our child was cum-d,
she 1150 tried your Pills, and they have cum!her. ' Au Muuuunmu“

‘AS A FAMILYJHYSIC. ’ K' hull: Dr. KW. Cart-r 1 .Now Orluu.Ypur Plll3 are the yrincu nl' purges. Their
excellent qunlllica aurpmul any rullmrlir we
possess. They are mild, but very cl‘lhlin Mud
«Weclllnl in their inf-tion on the Inmrls, whieh
nuke: them inyuluhlrle to us in the dull; (rent-
mant df disease. ' ‘

HEADACHE, SIPK HEADACHE, FOI'L
I STOMACILm

“

‘

Iron Dr. Mun-(imam, _B-mmn. :

Dam-_liru. .\3 er: I cannot umwer you ihat
cnmpluinls I have t-ui'ed’ with your Pills bc-uhr
than in In" 11] final we evrr lrmt with n purg“.tive medicine. I place grantdependent-01mm
eflecluul cathartic in my daily (‘uMl‘sl wuhdiseme, and believing n5. ldu lhut ’nur l'illi
nfi'ord us L‘he Iguat‘wc have, I of tonne \nluufilem highly. V

‘ _ ,

‘ ' Rittdmrg, Pu., 311}! I, 1853. '
. Dr. J. C. Ayer—Sir: I have lgH-u rcpt-Mu!1y cured ‘xofihe \rnrst homkwbe any hmly cnn
lure In)" a done or two of ynur Pin-1., ll run-mat ‘J: urine ”on! n fmnlulnmnvh, whlrh they clean" ‘
at. one-c. Ylmrs M 11h great rowed, ,

’
En. W. I‘luzumr. (‘I kof Stunner Clarion. f

BILIUUS MINII'IIIERS—LH'JCRLEHJI'LAINTS. .
"IMI Dr. Thnnlure Boil; "(Nut VIM-"k 11"].

Not only me your I’III- ulunruhb upxlzlpn-d to
their put-[mac as an nulwr‘rnl. but I‘liudrnn-ir
beneficial t'm'ch npun ~thr: Liver very murhrul (
indeed. They have in myfirnuth-c prtivod mom ;
efiyrlunl figrthr mm- of biljmm rmupluillh thnn
any one n-mcdy Imm ling-union. l.im~--rol_\ nv- '
jo‘iu- that We have at length I; ‘purgume hhil‘h '
is worthy the confidence of the prut‘embn and
't It! ileuple. ' . g . :5

Department of th'v lnterior,‘
Washington. D CHM l-‘eh. ld'ni. {

Sir: I have um] ynur Pull! in .m_\' gnu-ml
Ind lympilnl [mu-lim- evrr‘hinco you mmlc-lhnm,

and cannot llt'fllulc to say they nn- Ihe hr-l
I‘nlhnytir we emplny.‘ I'l‘hui? legulqliug urlmu‘
on the fiver is quick nndclericlml. ruuuquwfhly
,they are an adnlirnhh- remedy for drmuuemoms
of the! organ. Indeed, Hme seldom funml lL

clue of hitliuiu din-nee w hlnatiunle the}: it did
not readily yield tu them. al’rnlernn'lly )‘unh,

, ‘ ALmzo fiALL, .\l. IL, «

’ Physieign nflhu llarilie "unpaid.
DYSENTERY. IllAßlllHl-lEL Rl'lln\X,\\'UlUlS.

. Fr-m Dr J 0 Oman”)! Chicago. \ -Your l‘nllulhare had It long trial in my prar-
ticé, and I hold them in esteem us one rifljhe
hen aperlenls l have ever Iquml. The alien-
the effect npnn the liver makes them nu err-«l-
-lcnt remedy, when Kiwi; in hmull llama fur
biliuns dyuerm-ry and dinrrhwn. Their sugar-
cnnlinq hmkm them very urcepmhle uml cun-
venienl {or llw’ «no ofwomcu nvahildren.

DYSl’l-ll'SlAIlMlfl’lll‘l'l" 1%? THE lilJmll.
l‘rnm Rev. J. V. Elma, l'utur at .1 real L'hurrh. Dom-l

DNA) er:‘ 1 lune rut-d =_\our l’nlh mlh n-
trnorilinnry snore“ in Iriy hlmily und nmuug
those I mu culled to viii! in did‘reu.‘ T 0 regu-
lute the organ-x of digestinn Ind purily lho
'hlood. they are the very hon H‘Illl'll) l \hin
everanwn. and l mu runfidrnll} recunannd
them to my friends. “04);“. .l. \'. lllun.

_

“’nrsnw, Wyoming('ll., N‘. Y.. “rt. 24. ‘53:.
Dear Sir: [I am axing your l‘allmrlir I'm;

in my pmctié‘e. and find them an exgéflent‘
pnrgntive w elvnnu- the It) stem liud pplrifit the
fountains of‘lzhe blond. j

i ‘ Jon (3. MEAPflAI, \l.-l). ‘

coxsnm'rim, (‘ohnvksxsx m mus-
l smx.lint-:mmnsu,cnr'i..\‘izl'imimiflL
i DRHPSY. IKA‘KALYSIS. FITS. I-Z'l‘t‘. l
i From Dr. J P. Vaughn, Monti-ell. Cup-d»
; Too much cannot he and 9! ’nur l'ills far

the cure of cmtiycuess. If ulhers of tmr in-
ternitj‘ hnre‘ t‘nnnd then; as elm-Anions u I
have, they oholihljuin me in machining it in;
the benefit or the multitudeswho Hath-r from

. that complaint, which‘ although had enough in
illt‘ll,la the prngenitor nl' others that are nurse.

I believe co-tiw-nenn to originate in the “\H‘,
but your I’ills'ufl'ect tint orgln and cure the

. disease. - l" - '
I From In 11. Stunt, Bhyllclal "I llldwlfe. lon.

. I find one orltno ‘Liuge dues of your l’tlls,
,tlken It the proper _time, are excellent promo-

: tins ofthe natural secretion what who“) or
" plrtinlly suppressed, and Ilsa very efiectnll to

,_~_.’-___ - eleinse the stomach Ind expel‘wormn. ,‘l‘hry

Norbeck & min I Are to mgch flip best phy siewc have that I re-

. ,

’ w commen no the t utivnts. .-

HAVEIN' received _fi'om the city lhelmgm In. th- nu.0:11-7:32, I‘}le )lethodhtl‘pll. cmm.‘
stock 01: GRUCMNES they have ever l’uluki House, Navminnh,~un., Jun.6, ‘3l:. i

“7"“ ‘0 ""3 ”Mic-filly”, Syrups, Colleen! Honored Sir: I should be ungrntéful far ‘
3'3“, “_ICLE'CMCSC. Fish, Hnlt, Spices. &c., ten the reliefiyour'skill has brought me lfl did not
embrncmgnlirarlcties, stalllg’icesfihe lmrest report my cane to you. A cold settled in my
the ninrlietmll ntfnrd.‘ Also I rooms, Bruahcs, limbs and brought on excruciating near-lg“
and Buttons; 'l‘nr, Oils, Candle-gram, in short. pains, which ended in chronic rbeumflgil.»n--v
""9"“‘3‘B ‘0 be found 'in 8 fl!“ class Grocery Notwithstanding I had the. best of phynlulnus,
Ind Variety Store. ‘ the disease grew worse nud‘worsé, “M“ by u"

_The Hour and Feed business is continue? advice ofyour excellent Agent in Baltimore, 1"-
wnth a steady incremle. The highest market Mackenzie, I tried your Pilll. Their elect.
prices paid and the smallest profits asked. The were slaw, but sure. By perseveringln the an i ‘pubhc uninvited to give us A call and see for at them, lam now entirely well. _ ‘
themselves. manner: a mum, i’ Senate Clmmbcr,Bnlon itcuge,Ls..sDec.'as.;

Corner of Behimore and High streets. ‘ Dr. Ay‘in: I have been entirely cured, by
* 21. 1860- your Pills, of Rheumntic Gout—l painful a11...

‘ ease that had afflicted me for yenh. _
’" Vixczir Sunnis.

fifllost of the Pills in market contain lan
cnry, which, although a valuable nniydf in
skilful hands, is dangerous in a. public pill,
from the dreadful consequences thntfreqncnto‘
ly follow its inuufious use, These entail! no

mercury or minenuubstance whatever.
Price, 25 ccnt‘t per lot. «it 5 Baxnlor $l. ‘

Prepared by Dr. J. C. All“ I 60., bowel}; lw.
WSold by A. D Bnehler, Gettysburg; P.

Bohlitz, Arcndtsville; Pawn & )lchrury, 1
li‘sirficld; y. A. Myers. New Chester; {L smm,
New Oxford; l-l. lliteshew, \ gilt Springs; Ind
dealers generally. .

Sept. 3,1860. lyeow -'

Pay Up !

HE partnership heretofore existing helwun21‘ the subscribe“, under the firm nuns of
Allll a hunt, 111.,hlvlng been diuoh'cd,

they hereby 3in notice tqsli person: indebt-
-9d {.O than, by Note a! Book Account, «1 all
and settle tho same before the first day 0n...
‘1’"! next, at which time their uccounu lii! 50
Placed in the bands ofan oflicer fur gollecuon.

: . HENRY B. BANNER»
.

‘. wunmam‘ ZIEGLEB.‘
Nov 2,1860. ;

Removals.
HE nndmiszncd,'boing the unmarkedpersonT to make remomls into Ever Greqn Ceme-

tery, hopes that such as comempluc tlxegremuvnl
ofthercmnins ,of dece‘md reln‘ljvel or'frienda
will avail themzelres oflhls svnsoh oftb‘eyenr to
bare it done. Remonls made ‘1 ilh promptneu
—terms low, and no etl'ort sparjed lo'plense.

mum-Iraq“,
March 12, '6O, Keepci‘of ”IO Cerium-y:

.‘ I »

Somqthmg Nlew .
N GETTYSBL’RG.—Thc und ‘rsig‘ued inform:I the citizons of the tpwn Am; totality. that he

has commenced this BAKING Lnuinqu, on ..

large‘ scale, in ank street. Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattlea’n Hotel who: ,hé’ wlll try to
deserve, and hopes to receive. fiber-‘1 patron-
age. anmnuauus' cm: , cnlcxsas.PRETZELS. Jun. kc" flaked watery (lay. (o‘un-
d’nyß cut-pied.) all of! VP beatqlmlilflnnd‘ sgld
nt Uw lowest li\ing prullts. (‘ 'cker-lmklng in
gill ils branch“ is [aptly mark? an. and orders
In Any «mnunt, from tliivu and djninlug «nun,-
sici. \npplil-d at Ilu- shortest fiotice. anigng
érPcu-d n lurgv :Ind mmnmdiuus hakc-boude nhd
accurml the he»! Workman In the 'must ap—-
pron-«l umuljncry, he is pro nreslito do l
hem} bun-timid. ‘ .

‘ Yummy»: 5 17mm.
July 25,1859. 1 3

Howard _Associgmoll,
'Hl..\UEl.l'lll.\ —L\ Berlel‘ulfin Inwlitu-P liau onlublwhurl lry ipm‘i l E lnwm‘om,

for tln- “(‘liPl‘nfllu"Sixik uml Brain-e. ‘wl, :1 id-
ed with Virult-nt and Epiacmié lUxFusra, nml
eqpecinlly for the Cure of Dist-us s 01',th Sexual
Organs.

MEDN‘A L .\DVll‘l-J givvn gr: tis. l}: llonc-
ing Snrgenn. to all \l‘lm apply ' let r, with ‘a
dou‘ripliun of {ln ii- unfilllllol'l‘f (ugé, 01-qunfi-
lion, lmbm nf lil‘c. Ann.) and ii: (ares inf exqrcme
poverty. \lrlliv'iue‘ furnished frzw Mil-barge! ,

VALUALHJC REI'PURTS on .‘

nnd~other I’liufliflfg nf the Sn
ou ‘lhe NEW l;b;\lH|HH>‘ cmpl
penmry, sent Ln Hie uflliclL-«l
envclnpos. free nfrhm go. Two
for postage will b:- éu-crpguhlc. ‘

Address DR. J. SKH.L!.\’ H(‘
in: Surgeon, lhmér-I Aesncinli
Ninth Slur-t. l'lnilidcllnllia, l'
the Directors.

EZRA D. HEART
Gan. FAIIH'IHLD. (kt-3y.
Jun. 7,1861. 1": a”

Prof» L. Mill :1
llAlRl.\'vn‘.mi.\l‘|m..—AlandJ‘h‘olmmi‘ral (‘umpuu
‘an xu-tsmxuxd: can" u.

nal I‘nlor witlmnt \b’d'ug, and I"air from turning cur.- "
Fol: mnvlm'nxu I:.\Ll’>.\'"

it, “hon there i 4 Ile lust lmrth
recuperwtivc _enerry remaining.

Fun nmn'n'xxugsm'iw .\.\l
and all cutanmiu "running“ at $FUR BEAI'TIFY NU 'l'lll'l ll[
to it an unequalled film's nml‘-bri

Gettysburg Féundry.
HE subscriber, having purchased th
Foundry orlleurs. Zorbuugh, Slout h 00..

( ormerly Warrens’ Foundry,) hu commenced
business, Ind is now prepared tdofler to the
public a larger usortmen’t of Machinery thanhas heretolurerbeen offered. such as TllßEblf-
ING MACHINES,'CIover Hullers, Fodder-s Cut-
ters. (‘orn Shell’ers, andMor nn’s lute improved
"one Rah. Also; smv‘iss. such as Cook
States, three difl'errnt kinds; and five different
sizes of Tani-pine Stoves. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Coatings, and aJlkinds of Turning in
iron or Wood. . ‘

wREI’AIRIXG ofnll Li ids on Machinery
a’nd Casting; will be done to order _qn short
lath-e. Pntterns made to brder; Plough Crist-
lngs ready made ; PLO'JGHS. such an Seylnr.
“'ithcrow, Plocher. Woodcg'ck, and many
other: not mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of IRON FENCING, for Genieterics,
Porches, or Yards. '

‘ y
Al-n, Slortiaing Machines, one of the beat

nnw in Me. This machine works with a lever
bf lmud; any little boy can manngt- it.

Call and examine our stag-k; no doubt but
\thit “9 can plan”. Persons ought to see it
their mjvnntage to buy machinery of~ any kma
n"home. where itis inunufacluredmo that they
c.u \"g’rycusilyget nny part replaced orNlinired.

‘
‘i '_ i ' DAVID STPIRXEILA

GI-ttyshu'rg, Feb. 13, 1860. ,
, + - -

_..” 7"“ ~~-~

. Tom Property ‘
Ir PRIVATE SALE—Trig undernigno‘d or—A fer-I n! Private Salt-the Props”) in which

he now residés, silllnte in Exist .\liddle‘ street,
(it-Hymurg, adjoining 3. 11. Tiplog/un the west.
and Mrs. McElmy on the east. w’ him), ‘fig

.allcey in the freur. THE "OF E is ”Will
two—Aston Frame, Wi‘ntherbonr cduflth
BncH-hnild’ink; n W?” of ma! .wilh a pump in
it. at the door; and h variet offruit. such as
airploatpenrs,‘ peaches, Apr cots, cherries, and
grapcslull lb: most choic . ’

, ZAZIIARIAH MYERS.
Kori. 12, 18.60. a /

. - _ Gettésburg ‘
QTY-3A.“ LIME )l LL, CORNER (W‘WFSTV
'l .\.\'l)‘ll.\;ll.R Al) STREETS, NEAR THE
F‘lll‘XDllY.——‘Tl wubscriher, having lHlct-d lire
Steam “in of“ .

(KW. "(11-‘FMAHhin tllid pl mp,
hu: hmll; lhn oughly repaired,£y pith-in]; in

i it, ilzc nE-vl‘va; y machinery for g nding'ljmp-
‘stnno. The lull in nowin nporn on mull mm

rc-nrlv to ' plulr any demand 1% [hit uecflll
» l-‘i-rlili/er. GROUND LIME-S NH h minlvonrtjdm lw ‘tluw- who have ten .ed ii, in lw‘ a
’nmrh h ”Gil-‘0"? il.gr than Burn Lira. M in-‘docd 1y Milne l (.11 r Fertilizvrs eunrfilly up-

I plied to laml.‘ Th4: following Cérlifiratn from‘ .\ir luau. :\n t-xleneiw farmer, and high] ' rp-

IL) rtahle citinn ofAdnms county, will ultqnl
:clivo,S.ifc A l e truth of this assertion:

~ ‘l / [ff‘d lmve been trying the Grmmd Linn--
0 it“ nri-Jl- {lnnu- nn Inrlnml fur the last. four yelll’i ngJ
eming (11/, find" ii m he 11 better fertilizer than the Burnt

~ .0 Lime. and mung. lt‘lma gin-n -n'iqu-tion
nmivur' g' in the firal crop. PETER IllEllLH
vituli

'
orl \‘innr-mn-x othmcertificntos ofElk: flmmcs‘cr

, could he prullurod. but this in an _ Lent. ‘
\Nn ['l-‘P,i @Fnrmeri are reqiu-rted gogsynd in their’
'OB . I, ordrrs and, In gins it a trinl. '

‘
. i )pnrtin: .\lnr. um. i u may nom‘nn. 1
«7y. nmkingj ——‘—‘ v ,-- —-;—~— - ‘

--:--~-—--
«4‘

using it W 1 Tyson Brothers,

‘ permnlorrhma,l-nl ljrgzms. and
ed the DH-

'n scFlllul‘ letter

Pr lhgroe Stamps
I

LEGIITON, Ari-
n, 30. 2 South

'l' My order 0!

inare
[.u
Ill'izld

YZ2

it soil and <ilk) in its texture nr,
curl readily. i 1

, The. great relelnfitr and the'i (

i muud for this unequalled prcpn li«
the proprietor than lion "‘in! ‘ on‘:'to sotiufy u _diiremiii’g pub 4-}ng

{qualities over anyHum: prepariflin
in use. It cleanses, the h .ul rill]: duu‘drufi'ond ntlierh-utu mu ( isi‘I the hair to grow ,lhxur/‘anlly.|M
rich, soft, glassy Mid flexible app
also where the 'hairiiyloosenin‘f n
it will give strength And fig”
and restore the g

" th to than
have become hu' , lcnusing it i2) ,
covering of hair. 3 i ‘

There are hnnulreflu of lmlicJ nu gentlémi-n
in New York 0:11P“:had their ir restored

‘ by the use of this}! vigorqtoruwh n all other
propuratio had,fi\sed'. L. .\l,’hn :in his pos-

‘ session 1e ers innigmcruhie tuti 'ing tn'the
(Shore fr: 5; from nous of the highest re-

[speemh' ty.- It erg]: effectually reveal: the
hair fr turning grny until the 1 st period
of life»; nnd in cases where the hairhu nlreadv
changed its color, the use of {he aniporuto}
wil} with certainty restore itto its q'rigiual hue,lzi ing it. a dark, glossy nppcam‘nro, ’As a per-

!l 1' me for the toilet and a Ilair-Resfioraln‘e'it is
articulnrly remmmgnded. hovi‘ig on agreeable

; fmgmn‘ce; and the great facilities it affords in
I'. dressing the hnir, which, whammdist with the

1 ‘ luvigomtor cam be dressed in any niquired form
so u to pruerréjts'plage‘, whezher plain or in
curls—hence the great demand for it. by the

5 lgdiea all standard tolleg article swhich none
ought to be without, an the price places it.
within the reach of oil. being

OSLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

.‘ - RGPRII'ITORS hf the EII'UELSIOR SKY-”"!’¥."P‘ ’ P I.lmm GALLERY, (manning. m..,
"" com ”we llkf' ploxwure in nnnnuncimz to [.oplllllir flint
"“0“?” tlzry have removed to their SEW?" Fxrrvsw:

LR-snpermr ‘ SKY-imm- ('uiunv. located on t 9 Snnih ei‘de
“' 7””0’” ofYork street, nppheite the Bunkfond one door

3;:lgnfrom , bv‘lnw their old nnnrl. . l- .j K‘s"? The ‘lmilding has been erected under their
3"“ '-" “ : immeuliale’ snperviaion, and nellher [nine or

1"”;1'?’ .'"111 l upenne has heed spared in rendering their
‘ I: mm“)? ' apartments froth bomfomhle‘and cgnrenirnt.
’ k "Kit? I All the modern improvements hare l ion added

”‘35 w. " l . to the working department, no that they nowl" " "‘3’“ l possess ct‘ery‘fecility for the production affix-at
[join-q piriures. f
l‘ Thefirst premium we: Iwnrded them brute
. .\lenallon Acricultuml Foir for the but Ambro-
! types and Mott-myths. ‘
| Pictures of all thew'nrious styles, (includinr:

', Stereoscopic.» made as heretofore :- all work
F executed in the best manner Ind guarantied 45
‘ glu- entire sstisl'action. They hope their friend:
‘ and the puhlir.will remember, when they wish
i pictures 'tuken, that; the Excelsior Sky-light
Gallery is near them. end 5?“ _pictures made
there are nlwnre equal In «men finperior to
than 'madeJn large cities., In no instance do
thr-y insiit upon it sale when they fail tovloane.

The “ Exrélsior" is always free’to the public,
and every one in cordially invitid to pay it a
visit. when they will hove an opportunity to
decide ofthe jnstneu ot‘the pltronn‘e and in
creasing reputatiomwhich it enjoys. ,

‘
fihhdiel will find erery bonrcnience fog"

thefarmngement of their toilet. ‘
Luke a. "soar. ans. airflow,

. PHOTOGRAPHERS. ,)

Jam-21, 1861. ‘

per home; to he had at all reapeptable drug.
gists nnd perfumers. ‘

‘ -
L. MILLER would cell the attention of P.-

rents end Guarding to the uni of his Invigor.
Mar, in cases where the children’s hair inclines
to be weak. The use of it lay; the fouudmion
for a good head ofhair, 35 it remove: my im-
purities that may hue become connected with
the scalp, the removal of which d 5 necessary
both for the health of the child, Mid the future
appearance of its hnlr. . ‘

CAUTION—None genuine iithnut the the
simile of LOUIS MILLER beip‘gfin the outer
wrapper; also, L. .\[ILLER'S HAIR I.\'\'I.GO-
RATOR, N. Y., blown in the glass.’ ‘

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey St.,‘and nnld hy all
the principal Merchantsand Drugglsts through-
out the world. . ELiberaldiscounttopurchnseribythoquntity.
@I also desire to present to the American

public my .\‘sw um Ixrnonn Innsnnous
LIQUID HAIR DYE which after yous of scien-
lificoxperimeuting’l have broughtto perfection.
It dyes Black or Brown instantly without in-
jury to the Hair 0: Skin—‘urrantcd me he‘s!
urticle of the kind in existence. PRICE‘ ONLY
50 CENTS. Depot,i’6 Day Street, New York.

Oct. 29, 1860. 1y _

Photography
N ALL ITS BRANCHES, executed in theJ-best style known in the art. at C. G.

,RANE’S GALLERY, 532 Arch Street, East of
Sixth. Philadelphis. LIFE ~SIZE. in Oil and
Pulel,’Sterooscopic Porn-gin, Amfiroly‘p'et Ui-
gueneogpeg, km, for Gun, Indium“, Pins,
Ringgit). ' [Hot n, 1860 1y

The Bodugger. -
HlS~wouderful uticle, just patented, is

something entirely new, and never before
0 ered to agents, who Lre wanted everywhere.
Full particulars sent fru. Address

SHAW A: CLARK, Blddeford, Maine.
March 4,1861. 1y ,

LADIES, at H. G. Carr‘s is the place to get
Glom and Guuntlels of auikind; varyl

cheap. 0111 and cumin ‘hm. No trouble
to show goods. f [Kay 13. I

'
v

,

l Handsome Women. ,
0 THE LADIES.——HUNT’S “BLOOM 01"

i ROSES." A rich Ind elegant valor for,
5 the cheeks or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH mi
VRUB OFF, and when once applied, remains

durable for years. The tint is so rich and mt-
‘ tural, that the closest scrutiny fails to detect its
' use, Can he removed by lemon juice and will

I not injure the skin. This is anew, preparation,
used by the celebrated Court Beaéities of ion-I don and PM“. Mailed free, in sbottlea, ith-

, directions for use. for $1 00. l
1 HUXT’S “COURT TOILET Patronaggim-
ports a dazzling whiteness to the complexion,
and is unlike anything else used for'thia pur-

' pose. MailEd free for 50 Cents. ‘

i ‘HPNT'S ” BRITISH BALM,” removes tan,
freckles. Sunburn and all eruptions ofthe akin.
Mailed free for 50 Cents.

f HUNT’S “ IMFERIAL PODIADE," for the
hair, strengthens and improvessits growth,
keeps it from falling on‘, am] in Win-ranted ro

tuna 1n: amt. ccaL. Mailed free for $1 on.
i HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER.” for the

. teeth and gum, cleaner and whitens the teeth,
burdens thegums, purifies the breath effet-tmil-
ly, rnasrnvns I'3: 'rnrn um runs-rs rout-n-
ACHI. Mailed free for $1 00.

HUNT‘S ” BRIDAL WREATH PERFUIIE,”
adonble extract of orange blossom: and co.
logne. Mailed free for $1 00. This exquisite

. perfume was first. used by the Princess Royal
, “England, on her marriage. MessrsJHuut in
Co. presented the Princess with an elegant
me of Perfumery, (in which all of the above

i lrticles were included) in handsdme cut glass
1' with gold atoppers,valued at $l5OO, particulars

l ofwhich eppeared in the public prints.
All the above articles aent'l-‘ree. by express,

. for $5 00. Cash can either accompany the
i order, or he paid to the express agent on de-,

E livery ofgoods. HUNTJ: 00., 1l Perfumers to the Queen. li Regent SL, London, and 77 Sausom 81., Philn. ldelphia, Pa. ‘l For Sale by all Drnggisu end Perfume”. ‘mile Trade Supplied. [Oct 15, ’6O. 1y

x _ ; E attention of the Ladies is especially in-
OIESTICS, Tickingl, Chuck), Flsnnelsr vited to surge and beautiful usonmem
tealjnup nnhnmoent. We Inn .150' Lsdies’ Ind Minol'EATS, IfLA'rs AND

5
.

USLIh bundfil rub our, 0 ‘ “me, to ' SHAKER 30008 ofkm: spring Ityles. em-
whmh we iuvju «poem ”nation ah. excel: bracing Magd- ud Vanna, which we‘uo
by. to, any on: «Read in thin’ kel for flu daring] u("my rod-cu!prism It
pnco. ’ ' - I Apr: 22: B. P. IdLHENY'S.MI

RemovaL
NEW SALOO'I—GEO. F. ECKENRODE Ila!

removed his Oyster establishment to tho
IPlenum: new Saloon in Jacobs l Bro'g. Build-
ing, on time North side of Chnmbeuburg street.
where he will n. all tlmes be prepared to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, in every style. By
keeping a good article,he expects to receive a
liberal shue of public pnronnge. TURTLE
SOUP, CHIBKfiN, BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S
I”EWI‘, TRIPS, BOILED and FRIED EGGS, ICE
CREAM,§?IDSr&c., in their reason. A nice
glut of Eor LAGER can always be hut-s
Come and fly me.« ,6. l". EUKESBODE.

April 2, 1860. ,5

‘ RISE LINEN, Blanchtd and Brown finally;I Piflow Cue Mullin Ind Wido Sheeting,
yut received :4 5 SOHIOK’S.

Flour, Grocerles, Bw. ‘

I HAVE constantly on ha'nd, FLOUR, 0m
and Buckwheat MEALS, Rummy, 5.“

Bean, Dried Rum, and Pickett; 800‘”:
COFFEES, Tau, Snaps. N. 0. Kahuna, m
crop, at 50 cents per gallon, the at, bang“
for hiking) English Chen, and av m
udclo mull, by: ill, Flour “grant,
Sun-e. Gin‘mn all. , Wit.m

Quay-bur; Dec. 31 mo 9&5 *,'


